
Austinburg Zoning Commission 
March 7, 2012 

 
Commission Members: 
Mike Schaab, Chair – absent 
Ted Seifert, Vice-Chair – present 
Don Herman – present 
Jacklyn Krysa – present 
Robert Lapuh - present 
Diane Mongenel, 2nd Alternate – absent 

Also present: 
John Kusar, Trustee Liaison 
Sarah Masek, Secretary 
 
 
 

 
This meeting was recorded. Ted opened the meeting at 7:07pm and welcomed the new member, Rob. 
 
Minutes from the February 1, 2012, meeting reviewed. Jackie motioned the last meeting's minutes' reading be 
waived and approved. Don seconded. Vote by voice taken. Minutes approved unanimously. 
 
Ted explained to Rob the process and activities of the Board, announcing that the occupancy issue was requested for 
a review by the Trustees, but would be addressed upon the Chair’s return at the next regularly-scheduled meeting. 
 
Trustee Kusar asked about the retirement of former County Planner Albert Dispenza, Jr. Jackie responded there is no 
longer a Planning Department, but now only a one-stop shop staffed by one employee who “bends over backward” 
but lacks planning experience. 
 
Don distributed information regarding windmills, including Ohio Revised Code 4906.20 and Ashtabula Township 
Zoning Rules and Regulations Article 5 – which he found other area zoning regulations are close to. Jackie 
wondered if regulations applied to windmills installed to aerate ponds; Don said no, only those used to generate 
electricity. He also clarified that a windfarm is defined by windmills that generate 5 or more megawatts of 
electricity. Board discussed listing windmills as conditional use and including a definition of a small wind energy 
system. Ted stated they needed to define how “small” is defined (by height, kilowatts, etc.). Ted asked Don to find 
the definition from Ashtabula Township’s Zoning, as well as any other related definitions. 
 
Ted reported Trustees stated Board should go ahead with addressing the possibility of a historical district in 
Austinburg. Jackie reported on her conversation with the Saybrook Zoning Commission regarding their recent 
comprehensive plan. She said “they’ve enacted it, they’re using it, they hold work sessions on it,” and their districts 
and map coincide with the comprehensive plan and land use plan as fully working documents. One suggestion 
Jackie retold was to obtain the price for the planners to complete the project. She reported that the company helped 
them with the grant writing, so half of the costs were covered by grants received. Trustee Kusar and Don speculated 
even half the price could still be high. Rob wondered how far a historical district would go and if the process would 
be inconvenient for the average homeowner. Jackie said it could increase property values and bring economic 
development by attracting residents. Ted said it could increase eligibility for grants, citing downtown Geneva; 
Trustee Kusar countered that most grants cover half the cost. Ted asked Jackie to research historical spot districts. 
 
Don moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:01pm. Jackie seconded. Vote by voice taken. Meeting unanimously 
adjourned. The next regularly-scheduled meeting is April 4, 2012. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Sarah Masek 


